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Who is it !

The lc5iiw;hani 5pn'f saj : "There
ras a yrrun hiitt man in tovrp oii.TLurs-lis- t.

II- - si;d ).e wai froraTsas, but
a r.fiv an.J fxmor if silent cf Wilmias-to- n.

H to t1l "j,onc .Startatev to
teak fonnn, r.i v,i;i!M Jrzcd at
vorK i!" a r. k iarry, was.si unfortunate
as to bavrt Lis eyps, 7: rut by a prema-
ture vx)Wir i;. lift as .epdeyori.cg to
icak- - n s way bsrk to Vi!m;ogton, vrhere,

.(t 5aia. h ha-- i relatives and friends, and
our v'.?')plf generously contributed to bear
his px;?r:svs ibrr", the xr l'c!lo?7 having
been put oO' tbi i rain at this point for the
want of l'lrds."'

IVJ.I.I IVIUUIIMU I

BROWN & RODDICK,
45 XHarket Street '

Great mm Clear1DgrSale

IT HASBEErf OUR ANNUAL .CUSTOM
during tbe put four years to inau-

gurate a

in order to dote oak the balance cf our

WINTER STOCK!
. at which time vre will make a general

Mark Down on all Sur
plus Stock !

Ou'fi'r-'r- i will 6nd every article muked
in fiar, t hi firmer prioe ia

!i:act-n- the HAKKKD DOWN
I'M OK 1 HEl.

W cannot fr.n ncriteirerv vtel a'
"ro'it--y t p.iich f f or fpaw

but the f. !!' ig " ill jr iv quit- - a

ri'i! :dra:

WINTER DRESS CCODS,
BLANKETS,

FLANNELS,
CANTON FLANNELS,

Also,

LADIES',. GENTS' AD
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR.

We mean ba-iiic- si a: d :!! --.rfe every ar
ti loattach a prce that cannot fail tostisry
ct aai :1 who .n?i-ir- t making any yur-rht-- ia

our lmf and would a-i- for tlie
b.-ne- o. our patrons in thecounty,that they
w.r rely on any orders they may favor u
frith being promptly and as faithfully filled
as if they stood at the counter.

One Price to All !

SFECXAL SALE.
We have decide to make a CLE AM HWEEt

of all our LINEN GOODS iuch aa

LINEN TABLE DAMASKS,

" " NAPKINS,

DOILIES,

And 11 TQWEL-S- .

In order to make this a success we hare
marked them to the LOWEST NOTCH. Be
assured they are reduced just as represented.
You are Invited to Call and See for

Yourselves;
. We have NO desire to deceive or misrepre
sent anything. Our policy has NEVER been
to eet amuci at we could for our merchan
dise, but t3 sell as LOW aa possible in order
to increase our outlet and keep the trade Al
HOME. Call early. .

Brown & Roddick,
janll

MM! 1 W 1 fill
1 TV:- - : 1 - . 1 i .1

Stpounds, and all the blood In a living person
raft.. lit tiirw crillnne i niteM iMrvli 1

r j once every r.alt hour, to have the bjle ana
Mher impurities strained or filtered from it

' Jtilo i- tlie natural pirrcative of the bowels ar
V if the Liver becomes torpid it is not separated
rJ 'Vm the blood, but carried through the ve:ns
ei tS alt parts of the system, and in tryins to ej-fc-- 'i.

c.1? t rough the pores of the skin, causes it to
Jf" yellow or a dirty brown color. TheisUMn' uh becomes diseased, and Dyspepsia, I ndi-- k

sstion. Constipation, Headache, Biliousness,
Chills, Malarial Fevers, Piles, Fick

C? nnd Sour .Stomach, and general debility follow.
MnxREi.ps Hkpatixb, the great vegetable dis-- l
covcrv for torpidity, causes :he Liyer to throw

lT from one to two ounces of bile ea;h time
JfcJ the blood passes through it, as long as there is
jJau oss of bile : and the (Tcct of even a few
4T3 dos- - ipon yellow complexion or a brown dirty

"
; loolvumj skin, will astonish all who try it they
'
beiitr the first "symptoms to disappear. Th.
cure f all bilious diseases and Liver compisirt

fJ is mile certain by taking Hkpatink in acconi-fc- l

anc witl directions. Headache is generrv.'iy
ij ;ci:ra in twenty minutes, and no disease thai

?ris trom the Liver can exist if a fair trj a
given.- -

Isold as a substitute for pill
K BY ALL DRUGGISTS.J

iiFrice25Cts.and$!,Cv

WWJU The fatality of Consumption or Throat and
allAin Diseases, which sweep tc' the cravcat

leat one-thir- d cf all death's victims, arvsts
irom the Upturn or Morphine treatment, which
simply stupetics as the work of death goes on.

U2 5ro,xxi will be paid if Opium ot Morphine, or
I

any preparation of Opium, Morphine or Prus--I
; sic Acia. can be found in the Globs Flower
Cough Syrup, which has cured people ,vh'
are living to-da- y with but one remaining lung.
No greater wrong can be done than to say that
Consumption is incurable. Globe Flowfr

Q Coui.t SYKtP will cure it vhen all other
means have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,

M j Asthma, bronchitis, and ail diseases of the
Cm threat and lungs. Read the testimonials efrjthc Hon. Alexander H. Stephens, Gov. Smithfj and Ex-Go- Frown of Ga., Hon. Geo.

a well as those of other remarkable
fcH rurvs in our book, free to all at the thus uteres,
Q'and b convinced that if you wish tob cured

you can be by taking the Globe Flower
M Core. 1 1 Stki t. Take no Troches crLorenges
fhjfor Sore Throat, when you can get Globe

Price 25 Cts. and $1.00

g-- Grave mistakes are made in the treatment oi
all diseases that arise from poison rh the blcod.
Not one case cf Scrofula, Whire

--bl Swelling, Ulcerous Sore and Skin Disease, ia
Q a thousand, is treated without the use of Mcr-picur- y

in some form. Mercury rots the bones,
and the diseases it produces are worse than
any other kind of blood or skin disease ean be.M Dr. Pembertos's Stilling! or Queen's
Delight is the oidy medicine upon which a
hope of recevery from Scrofula, Syphilis ani

fm Merctirial diseases in all stages, can be reason-abl- y

founded, and that will cure Cancer.
t io.eoo will be paid by the proprietors if

Cj Jlcrcury, or any higredient not purely vegeta- -
, b(c and harmless can Be found in it.

CQ: Price byall Druggists i.co.
Globe Flower Cougm Syrup and Mes-'rfll- 's

Hepatikb o the Liver for sale by
f ill Druggisu in 9$ cent and fi.co bottles.
f 'A. F. k CO., Fropristcra
U I Z PHILAPELPULA PA. .

Buggies, Buggies.
Harness &j Saddles, '

FOR SALE AT i.

3rd it, opposite City Hall.
KEPAIRINO DONE "WITH NEATNESS

ANDDI8PATCH.
HORSE-SHOEIX- G A SPECIALTTi

jtn 10 tf

Just Received.
--VOTUER SrrPLY cf that Celebratedii Brand of

'JACK vROST FJLOUR !

Awarded a Gold leialat the Paris Ex-- 1

j.juvc. It has r.o tjual. Tte
verj tiett Eadc" Also,

D:LS FL0Ll1, &n rads?1000
OAA BiifsDrr Salted aod

iuokcJ Bacon,

).rrj Jira, LauvraJV asdi Kio Co8e
1

Vushpd,-Granulated, Stand- -
1 O U aid a,' t.tt V, a tid C Sugars,

L- -A hbls Porto'Kico, Cub.--. .
and .s. i. Alolassei.

50 l ork,

Tubs choice Leal I.ar4,j qq
--jOUU rpiiit Barrels,

'

Lake Goore nd Ltlan";n 8heetingt,!
Jlsnciiet-'p- r aod Randolph Y&rna.

Crark8) Cindy, Soap, Starch, Foda,
V'-'Ht- , I jv,' Knu'd, Matchep, Corri

f titf Glue, hnrsprf 'ail
liu.jp lri.n, c, 4c. '

l t bae lw by i

WiSHum 52 sirrliisoii.
jan 20-dtw- i.

rTft'a ereliaiit's ales and

Toil TOE tiSE OP STORE- -

kterers and ctlurs in kcepirg a correct ac-

count of ealel and expanses tor each day,

aionlh and year. Piicd GO.xjcdU.

For sale at

UEINSBEUGR'S."
. - i. r!

PIANOS AND ORGANS sold low j

Cash or on tho Instalment Plan
At ilfclNSBEftGER'fl,

mil j.u jjivc uut & is.ii li muflic arsiuie

Christmas is Over, i

I WILL HE PLEASED TO ttrvJCT
you in tne a .

Book and Stationery Line,
and will endeavor to give you satisfaction in
ertry traLsactioa at '

H. JEWETT'S,
dec 27 Front Sti eet Book Store.

Toilet & Fancy Articles,
PERFUMERY, c , .

-

CtiKlSTll AS PRESENTS
I'rescriptions compounded at all hours

day or night. .

A comnlete stock to buy rom.t
JAMES C. MUNDS, Druggist,

Third street, Opp. City Uaii.
'

dec 21 !

.... --4

Lost S5 Reward.
' .' ..!. ;

pETWEEN GERM A NI A HALL AND
.IJ Second Street, on Dock, last n'gbt, a
l'ELLOW GOLD BRACELET, ornamented
at ne end with a Ram'n lie ad in Etruscan
Work. The ficder will be rewarded by leav-n- er

the same; at the Bkvikw or the Star
office. j

ian 18 tf Star copy.:

Cheaper than Ever !j

ARE SELLING OFF the balance of

our immense stock of Genti and Youths

Winter Clothing and Furnishing Goods at an

Immense Reduction !
to make room for the new Spring Stock.

Call and get bargains and boy your goods

at STARVATION PRICES and the Best

Uclaundried Shirt in the Citr for 75 Ct S

AT
SHRIER'S EMPORIUM,

jan 18 Market st.

NEW CROP.

New- Orleans

MOLASSES
For sale low by

HALL d4 PSAXIS ALL.
jan IS J

OticrboVirg?s Mcn Wear
Depot,

'
GOOD SHIRTS, ready for tue, 75 cts.

"j 1.00.
Red Flannel Underwear, per 8oit, 1.80.
Half Hose, Extra Heavy , 1 5c or tiro for lEe
Fine Merino Shirts, per pair 1.00.
Black Silk Scarfs 60 cents.
Silk Handkerchiefs, best, C5 cens.
Kid Gloves best, 1.00.
Lnen Collars 15 cita.

"Argoisy" Roller Suspenders, ac's sue-cenfall-

as a brae.
1 ad29 Sharp in Chambers at

. OTTER BOUBG'S,
J"1S . W , 22 Market tl

300 Bunches or Banana?.

I HAVE THIS DAY S0O
Bunches of very choice Bananas, which

will be sold very lew. Thosa caHic cr ea'
will have the advantage of selecting a 7,
bunch at S. G. NORTIIROP'S. N

1 dc SO Fruit and Confecti ontry ZiQTtll

VOL. 3.

i ,ocal i
4 tertian men Is--

aoi

Fxpens.e H k.
ian.LiA & iWHi.o-Ja- -t Kecr.

. I). Cizaux-tvlv- d;' .N Vo.k S.m- -

hip Line.
A. D. Caxiux lia tiraore Meamsbip Line

gaddlf. Tatllt
Boitwrisht 4 UcKor--.- Tj iter

Orjn'.rally.
iiOilWRIUHT k .Vic iot -- Tia it J

Concern. I j'
Opsin H'cssOar U sarJin H u-j

A.Mhisa Cheapir iAi htv. I

H. JtwrtChrwtmRi i ii.
Articles.

T( ak a ruAn 'o n-- a b'.i i s

1 i:d iiu'. i .
j

L"i:eA?r the hca i j'ait Wnrf n bor-

rowed . '

Tbe reignini.' pnriu -- Th I.i fai- -

ion in calico. j

Skating with the giris is ice thing if
it" is naughty. j

The man that was ''close at han-i- " was

a nigh witness.

Blind Tom ia to piay to the Char-lottes- o

, i

P.anfs and Co. will per form in Char- -
0

lotte February 5th.

You cannot mend your ways with the

thread of a discourse. j.
j

A good day, this, to buy a :thrmom-etre- r.

They are low.

Mbkc yourself a present of a dia y, and

turn orcr a "new leaf."

A shoemaker advertises'meilical boots."

The virtue is in the heel. '! 'j

A man leeld the need of a good enracter

most af after he.has lost it. j j

A waste of money to! put a ten dollar

hit tm a dime's worth of brains

If you would have yourj clot ics well

washed, wash them in well-wat- er

KhP. returned his love, bnl eytm then be

wa.n'r. Kii?fied. She saiiishe: didn't

want it.

See hcrr, girls why not call a spponey
Kainwater isyoung man "Kainwater!"

soft, you know.

The bashful man who asked his girl if
Vi.ti bTAra?e wasn't "pod." was

referred to her popper. ?

Hon Geo. Davis, of this city, appeared

before the Supreme Court last week, for

the first time since the war. j I j

Every man's roof covers a little corner

of Paraiice, unless ts has a scoldpg wife

in vi hich case the climate changes.

A girl at school would like io havt
two birthdays every year. Whin she

grows up a woman she objects to haviDg

one.

When a lady, stands at the hymeneal

altar, with her intended, you may know
she is about to draw her teau into a

knot. ... I

i,

Tbe times are so bad and payments are

so rare," that tbe girls, complain that
young men" cannot even pay their ad

dresses. , j
r

The most bashful girl we ever heard

of was the young lady who blushed

when she was asked if she had not been

courting sleep. '

. J
"Ait your rooms," says the New York

Herald, "two or three times a day during

the cold snaps. It is generally .after ja

period of tightly clossd t&ors and win-

dows that diphtheria and scarlet fever

are most virulent' j

Satin is aain a fashionable 'fabric

and at the traditional fabrie for wedding,
dresses it is once more in favor in its
creamy white tints, especially if only one
material is used in the toilette; ifa second
fabric is added it is brocaded, satin, cr
perhaps striped or spotted satin.

Nobody should go to churcb,1 or public
meeting, hacking away and disturbing the
preacher or orator with tKeir Ceugh. Use
Dr. Bull's Cough Sfrup at one; jit costs
only 25 cents a bottle. J

i

No one has knowju what perfect bread,
biscuit, rolls, pastryj etc., are if he has
cot eaten those raised by " Doolit
Yeast Powder. Tni article is made
from tbe purest compound sand so strong
that little more than one half of this ordi-

nary kinds is needed. It also saves in
flour, shortening, eggs, milk, etc.

state Board of Health.
j Too Srata lVjar! f Health meets in

j IUlci h t .lay. Th r.oni i 'CKupwe-- l

of I)- -: 8 S iSatchwell. Prpsint, of IfO-de- r

tr. Th ma K. Ww--

of Wtlmiii2tn. Or. Gwr A.

Foote. of Wrrtut.rj, Dr P. E. Hiuef,

of RaleigV,, Pr Graham, t
Charlott".

The o'tct of f hi n:etDg 5 tc preat
ttf-i- i first nr.ni1 rcpri to tbe ligiU-tur-e

thro'jh tb' GoTernor in accoriioce
v;ib th i!ojUions 'f il act cjiUbiishin
the al AiiM to etnsu'tf tbo

iutereu M lu jjuoac Wuh of the State.

r;at Stink 'with a rare of Xaal j

hterrf. j
Tbi wioroiotf, a "a fl.it keeled sv.it h

navai Riorrt beloujingi to Mr. L.
Voile; e, at Petct' Cas'r?'!, was- - drifting

iewn the river along tho wharres outride

of the shipping toward some of tire wharf

sheds on South Water slreet,1 where part
of tbe folad va to w discharged, the

hands on b-ar- by ni3 accident cr mis-

management lost control of their scowi

and the tide can ied it sideways under the

bow of the schooner ; Julia Elizabeth,
which caused it to careen over cn one side

emptying out all ot tlie freight, besidesj

filling with water. Thecsrgoof the flatcoa-siste- d

of 50 bb!s crude turpentine,47 do tar
1G0 do. rosia and 25 tasks spirits, all of
which went, to the bottom exiept the
spirits which floated off in the river.

Tbellat, though' filled with; water, did not

sink entirely. The extent of tb loss

we have not yet been ab! to ascertain.
But besides the loss of the produce which

sunk to ths bottom, the flat itself must

have sustained soms aarnage; and in ad-

dition to thii the collision, if so it may

be called, caused tbe Julia Elizabeth to
part her bow liues. Tbe flat and cargo
were consigned to Mr. U. B. Eilers.

' Alarm of Fire.
The alarm of fire last night about 10

o'clock was caused by thi burniog of some

clothing, together with two bolts of borne

spun aud calico in tha second story, of a

seaman's boarding house onNorth Water
street kept by Mrs. Williamson. The
origin of the fire, the proprietress thinks,
was owing to the fact that a bundle of
children's clothing, wrapped in a newspa-

per, was placed very near a kerosene lamp
on a bureau, whero there was a draft of

air whenever the doer to the room was

onened. the draft. causing the flame to
r -

flare up in the chimney of the lamp. In
this way, the landlady thinks, the paper
containing the bundle of clothing was
ignited, which at once communicated the
flames to a bolt of homespun and one of

calico, together with some clothing that
was 'lying near. The fire was first dis-

covered by one of the boarders as he was

about retiring, . who instantly gave the
alarm, when every one in the house "bore
a hand" and and with the aid of a few

buckets of water soon extinguished the
flames. The loss is estimated at about

$50 no damage to the building. There
were two little children sleeping in an
adjoining room which, naturally enough,
were tho first objects of the proprietress'
solicitude, being her own flesh and blood .
They, however, were soon conveyed to a
pjace of safety, even before the flames

were subdued. It is fortunate, however
that the fire was discovered at the time it
was or the little ones might have been
strangled from the smoketeven if nc wors3
fate awaited them. .

(

Modjeska plays in Norfolk to-nig- ht.

There was a slight sprinkling of snow
yesterday forenoon.

as
Miss Genevieve Rogers will play here

next Friday eveng.

The offshore storm signal was at the--p

mast head all day yesterday and is there
to-da- y.

The box sheet for the sale of tickets to
"Our" Boarding House" will be open at
Heinsberger's to-morr- ow morning.

A romantic young man says that a
woman heart is like the moon it of
changes continually, but always has a
man in it. -

, In the Supreme court, on Saturday, the
case of VonGlahn ts. DeRosset occupied
the entire'day and pending argument the

'

Court adjourned.

A flat load of wood opposite this office

was offered on Saturday at $3.10 per
cord, at retail, and this morning the same
wood was held at S3. An effect of the
fall of the thermometer. I

Arrest and Counter Arrest.
On Saturday last' Obad!iah Jenkjns,

who was sentenced by th-- 2 Mayer the Uay
previous to S3 ", tlr.o or twenty days in
i- -e ouyinson, was UxosgL into Court
and released f:om the ser.tcnc3 imr.osed
upen him the day Ufore v.-it-

h tbe under
standing and upon the ex.iL,z
that he would leave tha ci'r bc- -
lore n'gnt- and abs?U bin :cii -- from
tbte place r twelve rncnthfi

' - l- - 1 J
the defendant who cer..ci arj::--"- at the
time to comply with tLcr. A.t :. v.t 7

o'clock Mt ovvrijg cfi3:rr William?,
nauing.Jeaki-- s m the city afrestai

'
Liia

..for Ticht'icnPMsis con-- ?.cl wiiin the
Mayor and carriel hizn to the guard, house
where he was again bcktd ur. Yslstcr-da- y,

however, the Mayor sent an Lrder
to the' City Haii releasing Jenkins a sec-

ond time and gavo him until this(Mocda.y)
evening to arrange his hiitincas ind ci
out bf the city. But this morning Cba-dia- h

sued cut i warrant before Justice
Gardner for the arrest cf officer William?
for false arrest and had the trial' set lor ?,

o clock this afterncorj.

The trial before Justice Gardner result-
ed in a fine of $50 and costs beinj im-

posed upon the. policeman from whicn
decision officer Williams took an ap-

peal to the next term 'of tbe Criminal
Cuurt Mayor, Fishblate becoming surety
tor the 'officer's appearance at that time.
The Mayor then issued orders for the ar-

rest of Jenkins, who had violated the
agreement entered into with 1L"j Honor
and had him locked up in a cell at
the Quard House where he is likely to re-

main until his sentence of twenty days
originally passed upon jiim by jthe Mayor
expires. We can't help but think Oba-dia- h

has l03t the deal by this little game.
He certainly must have had bad advieersr

Indications.
War Depart

Office of the Chief Signal Officer
Washington D. C, Jan .., 20th. J

For the South Atlantic States clear or
fair weather.westerly to southerly winds,
slowly falling barometer and by Tuesday
a slight rise of temperature.

New Advertisomen ts.

OPERA HOUSE.
ini

t Only! Tiinrsday, Jan.. 23.

L80XARD GUOVEK'3 Famous Combina-
tion, in tbe Great National Comedy,

Our Boarding House J

The Cbieftiest Success of the Decade.
Seven distinct ruqs in ver Y-rk- . Re.en-eags- d

for ibis season.
our teen Hundred Perfrmarces The en-

tire New l'ork cast will appear.
Remember, this is th only Company in

America with the author's stamp of approval.
The nnq lestionsd success of the enormous
New York runs.

8ee evervwk?re. in all naner' ih
cordial endowment of most complete merit.

THE LOWEST POPULAR PRICES.
Admision, 25c. 50.. and $1.00. Ki(rrH

8ats for eale at Heicsbercer'a wifhmt iTtia.
cnarge.

jan 20 3t

Boatwiiglit & SIcKoy
OFFER

TO THE PUBLIC GENERALLY

Wiiolesale and Retail,
the

LAHGEST BEST SELECTED
1 STOCK OF

Groceries in the State.

We keep no so-call- ed No. 2 MEAT3.

GOOD GOODS arealwsjs the CheapesU

fiSCoxe acd se &r.d Examins foryoor-ee.ve- s.

, . i

Eoatwrigkt & McEoy,
5, 7 & 8 rJcith Front St.

jan 20
' '' '

150 Bbls. KerosenerOil
rjlO ARRIVE' PER Steamers Kaleigh and

Foley, w.

CUES?, CARLEY A CO.

jaa 20-2-1

Acchtent, on the Water. .

A. thaleara InAlia sM towing
tbe-X.c- r. Bat que .Krtxtin? Ohich cleared
Hrn the Ccskm Hone Saturday with
a cargo, of cotton for Bremec) from tho
compress down tha river this rooming,
the barque ,can")2 in contact with the
5chooucr Joh Douglass, just arrived
from Navassa.and which was anchored in
tho middle of the stream opposite Messrs.
Worth & Worth's wharf, carrying away
tbe schooner's jibboom and martingale
and pes i'bly inflicting some ether
damage, the who.e extent of which we
cannot exactly learn. We understand
however, that the matter is in a fair of
adjustment without recourse to law, be-

tween the owners of the tug whick had
tho barque in tow and the parties repre-
senting the interest of tha owners of tha
schooner.

City Court.
Alice Kelly, white, a poor, degraded

whito woman, one of the many of her
kind who inhabit the famous locality
known as Paddy's Hollow, was arraigned
this morning for being drunk and disor-
derly on Saturday night last. She had
no defence to offer! in rebuttal of the
charge against her; no plea to make in
extenuation of her conduct.nothing except
a woman's tears, which were shed copious-

ly. This was all the defence she made, ex-

cept td promise His Honor that if he
would deal leniently with her this time
she would return to her parents in tho
country Vnd leave Wilmington and her
guilty ways behind her forever. The
Mayor accepted the conditions and the
prisoner was discharged.

Charles Cithman, a white sailor, tor
being drunk and disorderly and resisting
the police was fined $15 or given the
alternative of twenty days in the City
Prison, j

Leonard Grover's .famous comedy,
"Our Boarding House." will hold the
stage at the Opera House in this city, on
Thursday evening, and our theatre goers
will have a most entertaining treat. The
St. Louis Timc8t speaking of the play
says:Mr. Leonard Grover's very successful
comedy, which was so well received here
last season,! was greeted with at least
equal approbation at the Olympic Thea
tre last night. The house was well filled,

(
and the demonstrations of applause and
laughter were abundant. The comedy
well1 deserves the success it has met with,
as it is a genuine American comedy, filled

with characters that grow only , on our
side, and with scenes that could not oecur
elsewhere. One or more of the types de
scribed in "Our Boarding House" may ,be
visible in all large cities, and it is easy

enough to pick up in various parts of the
country au Eleiialor, a Skculer, a Gil-Ifpo- dJ

or an Legible, but the mass

could hardly be agglomerated outside of
the great city of extensive enterprises.
"Our Boarding House" must be ranked

a first-cla- ss comedy, for its life is in its
character-portrait- s. As the comedy is

brought to us this year, it is calculated to

vi a iller success than it had last
season, as the company which has been

formed to play it is in some respects
stronger, and as a whole, more harmoni
ous.

Tlie THermomeier
From the United States Signal Office at

his place we obtain the following report
the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock :
Augusta. Qa..,...M.26 Mobile, Ala... 30
Cairo, 111............ . 31 Montgomery A1&...2T
Charleston, S. C.r.50 Nashville ... 2$
Cincinnati... ....16 New Orleans... ...3 3

Conieana, Tex67 New York............l3
Fart Gibson, C. 5.2a Savannah, Ga.....M30
Galveston............. 45 Shrereport.......... .30
Indianola. ..........00 8 1. Louis Mo.....M27
Jacksonville, Fla33 St. Marks, Fla 33
KnoxTille...........19 Ticksburg, Miss. ...16
Lynchburg. .19 Washington,-- D C.23
liemphis; Tenn..M32 Wilmington, JT. C.23

The Indications are that it will be
warmer to-morr- ; .


